
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject: Contact submitted from website - Jim Cox

Nqme: Rebecco Smith

Home phone 71Tn98454

Email: Rjholtry@yqhoo.com

Address: 3Og Msin Street

City; Alexqndrio

Stclter PA

Zip:16611

User Messcge: REPRESENTATIVE lim Cox,

ln 2o15, I wos mondoted by my employer to tohe o pharmoceuticol product. My employer threstened terminotion if I

did not tqhe this phormociuticol product. My employer boldly disregorded federol qnd stote lows olready in ploce

ond terminsted me upon my refusol to tohe this phormccetrticql product.

My employer msndqteJ, monipulctes, threqtens, coerces, forces, bribes, etc lt's employen to tqhe phormoceutical

produ*s ogoinst their will. My employer mohes it cleqr th<* they sre not liqble in ANV WAV for ANV IN,URV OR

bfAfH couse by this product ond requires thot you sign o poper rtqting th<rt the employee understonds this foct prior

to pqrtqhing otitris forced product. Employees who hnow the low qnd refuse to tqhe these products sre publicolly

persectrted by the employer.

My employer illegqlly crestes on informqtion sheet qboLrt the hozords of this phormoceuticol product to give to the

employeei insteod oi giving them the INFORMATION SHEET required by federol lqw for them to giue prior to the

employees receiuing the product. There are significcnt differencet between the two (moinly how to report on injury or

deqth ty the product). The employer is sllowed to oct os on employees' heolth core prouider (even o provider is not

ollowed to force their pctient to tohe o product ogoinst their will), br.rt exempts themselves from the requirementr of o

heqlthcore provider: mointoining the "potients"' right to be informed qnd to refuse.

My own reputqtion wos destroyed by my employer both within qnd without my plcce of employment by my

employer.

My employer receives hichbochs from it's insuronce compdny (who ore incentivizee by the federql government) for

eoch employee that tqhes the mondoted phormocerrticol products'

This is unconstitutionol, illegol ond unethicol. Employers should be fined heovily for this type of behqviour'

I wos oble to retoin my job, but qt o cost of significqnt strers to m5xelf qnd my fomily qs I fought through the legql

meons ovqiloble to me to do this.

Fleose consider my testimony crr you heqr HB 262 the Right To Refuse Act. I fully support this oct.

Thqnh you.

WebContact@pa housegop.com
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For Medicql Freedom,

Rebecco Smith
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